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DIGEST:
Cost of Living Council
employee had reemploy-
meent rights at 11W.
Where records show that
employee was to be
transferred without a
break in service,
appointment papers
erroneously reflecting
a break ia service may
be administratively
correc ted.

This uatter concerns the question as to whether the Depart-
ment of Ilealth, Education, and Welfare has authority to effect a
retroactive correction of an appointment action in the ca:o of
Iliss Brenda T. Williams, an employee of the 13ational InstItute of
Education.

11iss Williams served under a car-eer appointment in the com-
petitive service with the Office of Economic opportunity u;1til
February 8, 1973, when she transferred, with reoaployient rights,
to the Cost of Living Council. She was separated from the Council
effective N'ay 5, 1973, and was gIven a tenporary appointment by
the Office of the Secretary, iealth, Lducation, and Welfare,
effective :Iay 7, 1973, and for a period not to exceed July 1,
1973, after extension. The record sho-ws that Hiss Williams' tem-
porary appointment in the Office of the Secretary was terminated
July 1, 1973. The record also show3 that on July 2, 1973, ehe
was given an ewcepted appointment not to exceed Cctober 1, 1973,
with the 11ational Institute of Education, ffealth, Education, and
Welfare, which culzainated in a conversion to a reinstatement,

An inspection of tMiss Williaas' employment record by the
Civil Service Coraissiou revealed that the July 2 appointment
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with the National Institute of Education was effected retroactively
since the personnel office did not receive the request for her
appoinbent until July 12, 1973.

The circumstances precipitating the action taken in
Miss Williams' entry on duty and proposed corrective action are
reported by the Assistant Secretary for Adminisatration and Manage-
ment as followst

" * * * A review of the circtnastances which
caused the porsonnel office to backdate the
action has led us to conclude that the offi-
cial w-ho authorized the retroactive appoint-
ment did so to correct what he believed to
be an error on the part of the Uepartxaent
in failing to coordinate the effective dates
of lier veparation frora the Office of the
Secretary and her appoinanent by the
National Institute of Education, She had
undrsJtood ahe was being cnployed by the
National Institute of Lducation uuon
teraination of her 0ifice of the Socretary
appointment, and it is not clear why the
request for her National Institute of
Education appointment was not ini tiated on
an earlier date. Since the reenltion of
hbr benefits depended on continuity of
ser'4ce, the personnel office thought au
injustice would be dvne to the o..ployee if
the tLo s:eeks delay in processing Ube
Natio.aal institute of 17ducation appoint-
Meut resulted in a service break.
Accordingly, Miss Willians' appointment in
the National Inatittitc of Education was
made effective July 2, 1973, and 8he was
granted aunnual leave to cover the two
weeks that elapsed before her appointnunt
papers were processed ou July 12.

"To correoct the situation at this timie to
show a separation on July 1 and a reappoint-
meent on July 12 would require extensive ead
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costly adjustments iu pay and leave
records. We think it would be
preferable from the government's
standpoint not to require such a
correction. Instead we propose to
(1) correct the appointment with
the Office of the Secretary to
show a temporary appointment not
to exceed 90 days based on
Miss Williams' eligibility for
reinstatement; (2) cancel the
separation action that was effec-
tive July 1, 1973; and (3) correct
the appointment with the National
Institute of Education to show an
effective date of July 14, 1973.
In FPM Chapter 715, Subehapter 1,
the Civil Service Coaenission
authorizes correction of a separa-
tion action in a transfer or appoint-
ment to another Federal agency to
make it effective on the day before
the transfer or appointment was
actually cffected. This autboriza-
tion was considered necessary as a
protection for employees in casas
where ag-mcies fail to coordinate
separation and appointment dates.

As a general rule a personnel action may not be made retro-
active so as to increase the right of an enployee to compensation.
See 40 Comp. Gen. 207 (1960). We have made exceptions to this
rule when through administrative or clerical error a personnel
action was not effected as originally intended, w-here nondiscre-
tionary administrative regulations or policies have not been
carried out, or where an administrative error has deprived the
cr.ployee of a right -ranted by a statute or regulation. See
B-172377, April 7, 1971; B-168715, January 22, 1970. In the
instant case the Assistant Secretary states that Miss Williams
was erroneously given a speci-al needs appointment effective
May 7, 1973, whereas she should lhave received a temporary appoint-
ment under Civil Service Regulation 316.402(b)(1) since she had
reinstatement rights.
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tie have also adhered to the rule that en otherwise accomplished
separation may be rescinded if it is not in conformance with estab-
lished agency policy or regulations or if it does not conform with
the intent of the parties. B-180870, August 27, 1974. In the
present case the record indicates that M'iss Williams was to be
employed by the National Institute of Education without a broak in
service.

In view of the above we have no objection to HEW effecting cor-
rective action in the proposed manner.

'.F.K=ER

Comptroller General
Deputy of the United States
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